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Evaluation of Complications in Patients 
after Splenectomy 
KATSUYOSHI TABUSE, MASAHARU KATSUMI, Yozo AOKI, 
Kiw AO IsHIMOTO, RYuzo KoNISHI, HmEo KrM HIROSHI 
NOGUCHI and YoJI TABUSE 
Department of Surgery (Gastroenterological Division) Wakayama Medical College 
Between Jan. 1. 1971 and Dec. 31. 1979, 196 splenectomies were performed in the 
department of Surgery, Wakayama Medical College. In 148 patients (75 per cent) 
splenectomy was necessary during extended surgery for gastric cancer, and in 11 
patients (7.2 per ce立t)it was carried out owing to an iatrogenic misadventure. This 
retrospective study compares the postoperative morbidity and mortality betwe色nthe 
splenectomized and non-splenectomized patients who underwent upper abdominal 
surgery. In conclusion we must confirm the increased rate of morbidity and mortality 
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1456 564 196 計
53.0 53.9 令年均平
3.1 1. 2 : 1 比女男
























































































175 2 1.14 
近位側胃切例 17 。。
癌遠位側胃切例 532 3 0.56 
食道癌 88 2 0.27 
胃十二指腸i寅湯 460 1 0.21 
結腸切除例 102 1 0.98 
アカラシア，食道裂孔ヘルニア 17 2 1. 76 機隔膜ヘルニア
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表5 合併症発生頻度
I 牌(19罵0例群）* I ~cド5牌57璃群例）￥ 
呼収器合併症 11 (5. 8%) 24 (4.3%) 
Atelectasis 3 6 
Pneumonia 15 
Plueural effusion 8 3 
腹腔内膿蕩 18 c 9.4) 4 (0. 7) 
縫合不全，癌孔形成 26 (13. 6) 29 (5.2) 
創感染 4 c 2. 1) 5 (0.8) 
敗血症 2 c 1. 0) 。
血栓症 2 c 1. 0) 。
勝炎 2 c 1. 0) 。
肝炎 11s c 9. 4) 21 (3. 7) 
合併 症総数 I83 (43. 6) I 85(15. 2〕




I 牌摘例群） I 非（7牌0摘〉群(135 例
呼吸器合併症 6 (4.4%) 5 (7.1%) 
A telectasis 2 2 
Pneumonia 3 1 
Pleuritis 1 2 
腹腔内膿蕩 18 (13. 3) 0 ( 0 ) 
縫合不全，痩孔形成 17 (12. 6) 9 (12. 8) 
創！感染 4 ( 2.9) 0 ( 0 ) 
敗血症 0 c 0 ) 0 ( 0 ) 
血栓症 1 ( 0.7) 0 c 0〕
E草炎 0 c 0 ) 1 c 1. 4) 
肝炎 [ 10 c 7. 4) 2 ( 2.8〕
合併 症総数 I56 (41. 4) i 11(24. 2) 
合併症 例 数 i48 (35.5〕 114α
り，牌の基礎的研究が， Clark(1672), Zambeccari 
(1680), Sir Chiristopher Wren (1632-1723）や
























発生率は， Fabri11＇らによると， 443旨， Danforth & 





































































pedicled omental graft による止血を試みたり，
Cooper6，は液体窒素による凍結止血を行なったり，
metallic staplesで止血を行ない牌亜全摘に成功した．
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